
NOTICE.
Over 1,200 Paragon Oil cans are now in daily, 

use in Victoria, and orders still increasing ; 1,700 
more cans now on the road. The Paragon Oil Co 
are selling over two cars of oil per month, and 
will soon be selling four car-loads per month.

Every one should use the Paragon Oil Can 
The Company guarantee satisfaction.

Office, xo6 Gov. St Works, I41 Yates St.
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QELMONICO HOTE|_ g F McINTOSH,
107 & 109 Government St

rock bay
WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT.

Goal and Wood Yard
CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS AT THE BAR

Telephones 470 and 512.PETRIE 1 JACKSON
gy. HaywardPROPRIETORS.

WOOL HOUSE OF CANADA.
russell & McDonald,

Aberdeen 6-ply Fingering........ $1.00 knott

Patine Glasgow “ ........  1.00 “
Scotch Knitting Yarns, 75c for 12 skeins 

Baldwin’s Packet Wool, two packets 26c
Saxony Yarn.............. 10c and 20c packet
Berlins, all colors and shades... .10c bunch
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the great fireb of history.
n exchange remarks that the four great 
8 of history were those of the City 
Rome In the tenth year of the Em- 
or Nero, or about 65 years A. D., Lon- 
in 1666, Moscow in 1812 and Chicago 

1871. Of these the latter was by far 
greatest and most disastrous, though 

tlstical details are not obtainable so 
sely for either of the three preceding 
Those for Rome are especially meager, 
historian Tacitus neglecting to state 

many houses and insulae were de* 
i, ed, and he notes hut briefly the 
ous fanes and monuments which 
e swept away. The Are lasted for six 
e, and just as the wretched peo- 
were beginning to take breath and 
t the ruins of their former homes, a 
nd fire broke out which lasted three 
i. In that respect the conflagration 
ly parallelled that of Chicago, as that 

which began Sunday night, was 
eded by an extensive one Saturday 

ning. Of the fourteen regions of Rome 
ee were entirely destroyed, seven 
ers were more or less severely Injured 
only four escaped unhurt. Whether 
ot it be tine that the emperor played 

his Addle when the city was burning, 
re is no reason to doubt that the 
pie were so thoroughly exasperated 
h him that he judged it necessary to 
ert their suspicions that he had de- 
rately set the city on Are in order to 
uild it to his own glory. So he “saved 

inself at last by sacrificing the little 
nd of alien sectaries, already the ob- 
ts of their hatred and revilings, to 
om 1 he vulgar gave the name of 
ristians.”

The great Are of London lasted four 
ys and nights, reducing to ashes five 
cths of the whole city within the walls, 
e population of which was estimated to 

about 200,000. It had been much re 
erd by the great plague of 1665. The 
a burned over was about 436 acres, 
ng about one-third of that laid waste 
the Are in Rome. London was rebuilt 
thin the next few years on a much 1m- 
)ved plan. The destruction ot Moscow 
pears to have been complete except the 
emlin, the city having been set Are to 
its own inhabitants the night of Sep- 
ber 14, after which they abandoned it 

the French troops, who looted It and 
bably took little thought for the 11,000 
unded men who were left behind when 

ie Russian army evacuated the place.
few years earlier Moscow had con- 

Ined about 9,000 houses, of which one- 
ttb were stone, 314 manufactories and 
rhrSS8' and "early as many churches. 

iiM, hicaK° rire dsvas ta ted an area of 
100 acres, or nearly three and a third 
luare miles destroyed 17,460 buildings, 

rendered homeless 08,500 persons 
.nu™ber killed was estimated at 

»ut 200. The value of the property 
. 1 “b ^*8 ascertained to have been 

out 8192,000,000 the day preceding the 
and the deduction from this for

i nm wtlmated at from1.000,000 to $10,000,000. The lose was not 
from one-third of the whole velue of 

operty In the city, and only $44,000,000 
cei£edl,n ’""orasce, much of the apart y haying been Insured In home 

~ipanie», the assets of which were re- 
ed to zero by the calamity. In a year 

Rart of the burned 
strict had been rebuilt ; and the volume 
business was much larger than before

toll saSl

The only store in the city where you caj 
secure a first-class outfit. > x ;
CLOTHING, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Telephone Call 563. 35 & 37 Johnson Stree

WALTER D. KINNAIRD
46

THE CASH TAILOR,
jozHznsrsoisr street.

We Fit all Forma and Your Money's Worth 
Every Time.

!-are cured byCOUGHS 1 
OLDS }
ROUP /

Atwood’s Cough Ou re.
Ajtvoor
«Douglas

Numéro ns testimonials R. 8. W. 
from Victorians. f COD’


